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General GuideLines f,or the l!82 Programne

]NTRODUCTION
:--

The Regulation govelning the programne of'financial and tec{1ical
assistaixce in fivour of Dori-&ssociated d.eveloping countries*/ r
and. setting up a management cornmittee i.:ntend-ed' to furnish opinions
orr the proje"i* poopoied by the Commission, was officially adopted
of this Regulation
oif" in-Feinrary of f981. Ilowever, the spirit the_general
qrideI\rrther,
since
Lg'1.7.
applied
has alreadlr beeir
Regulation)
the
of'
(cf
article
year
each
9.2
Iines establlshed.
have anplified. on the objectives and' character of, this aesista'ncet
particuiarly in te:m,s of specifying the geographic breakdown between

breakcontinents, ancL ind.icating the najor recipientst the, sectoral
for
reeerved
be
to
flncting
of
ecale
ana
tne
d.own of . the assistance,
post-catastrophe reconstnction projects'
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The Regulation states that the aid. ehorrld, as a genera} Itlet be
d"irected. towards the poorest of the d'eveloplng countriesl while
ensuring a connnraity presence i.n the najor. regions of the world'
ly raear,i of a reasonaUte gqographica.l. baLance among these regions''

EL4${A4I

tr\rrther, it states tbfit the fund.s available under this progra&me may
be used. to cover three types of a,otion, contributing'essentially to
an eeelioration of f.iving conalitions ior the poorest pogrlation
gtroups in thes.€ countries r
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Ls the main'priority, d.evelopne$t actione
the irnprovenent of food prod.uctlon;

in the rural eector 'and

at a subsidiary 1eve}, projects with a regional characterl
for i pre-.d.eterniried proportion of the fund.ing, _actiong intendd to

neet with exceptional- circumstanoes and. partieularl;r' post-ca,tastrople
reco4stmction Projects.

trr.
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Despite the very considerable needs of the el"igible gounfrigs.taken as a
who1e, it is cLear that this Coarnu$ity.aid. is appreciated at its. proper

.

evident correstr)ondence with the needs of the poorest d.eveloping. countriest
as ai'e the entirely grant nature of the funds, and. the poesibility of
.covering local cost expend,itures. Ftmther, one should not overlook the
aid. instmments (fooA aiar em€rgency aidr trade
effects-of other Conmunity'eg
the ponsibiliti.ea of'f,ered" in the trarle field
promotion, $GOe), ae well

l,J l,lrc {ill|l.

.
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ft {s not possible to establish riged. poverty-threshold. ind.icators for
potential recipiente, since in countries with a very uneven distnibution
lf in"o*e and. wealth, dven a relatively favourable set of national
which should'

ind.icators cari naek vely eerious regional on 1ocal irabalances
not be overlooked.

Despite the diffieulties: of id.entifying good regional pnojects, and.the'. ,o""1,*ional
need. to, step outside the- nraf sector in such casei, regional
and
p""i:ft" it"ng occupied. a significant.place und.er previgus progranmesr
level'
national
at
the
acticris
finanoed.
provr.de a relevant counterpirt to
An important share of total fuading (of the ord.er of 4q{/) has been
-devot e & to cofinanged projects" i[owever, it has not a]r*ays leen
;irpi" ;t uint"it"orrise our i"ol"oo""s pith those of, our cofin4ncin! par*nerst
averqging one year in *he'effective inpl'eand the result has been deiays
\ ;-""t"ii"" of such prrJects, Cofinancing with Member Stat'es has occupied'
the.
*. in""""sing share oi tn" total, and. increasirg c6ntact arnong
to
peretrrcctive
mrltian4ual
concerrred. defartments. hae begun io introd"uce a

the progranmeo

The sta^ff availabLe to the Commission in Brlssels for the implementationthe
in
;i-tfri;:;"ogr",*e has renai:re{ elearly insr:fficient. The increase
on-site
juslifies
strengthening.of
a
nn*t"" oi' piolrcta und.er exesution
the gommission hae been gradually inplenentin!' '
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The financial ancl technica] assistance mad.e available by the ffiC for the
non-associated. d"eveloping countries is aimed. at contributing to their
hunger
I"""fognent and particuflrfy at helping to resolve the prohlem ofaccording
this
f9r
instrunent
trxrpose'
basic
(tUl co*m*ity-r*
in the
European parliament), while at the sarne time eneuring a Oomrnrnity
to.the ""trA
presence inlthe,najor reg:ions of the d.eveLopi.ng world.
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-3This Comrmrnit;r assistance is ad.dressed to more than 3O countries
in Asia, Latin Ameriaa and Afric"r "ill a total population of the

.order oi f3Oo million, and of wlrich 1'2OO nili"ion live in 1l-- *--.1
couatries with per capita incorbe levels below US$ 36o (c. 3oO EgU)*.
It might be noted. that the total potrnrlation of those d'eveloping
countries which are associated. with the Cownunity is of the ord.er

c'
a

of

400

million.

is well aware of -the d.ifficult bud.getary circumstances
facing the Comrnrnity. Nevertheless, it believes that it is essential
that no backward. step be taken in the nodest efforts mad.e einoe li\6
in favour of the poorest developing countries of Asia and Latin Arnerica.
trbr this reason, the Conmission feels it indispe,nsabLe that the 1!82
budget should i-nclude, cornrnitnen* cred.its of at l,east 200 M ECIJ; the
amount proposed. by the Commission for 1t81
A further reason for. not slackening this efforb is the necessity of

The Comnissiorl

'

maintaining coherence with the position, expressed" by the Comrnunity
in the United. Natlone Conference on the least-d.eveloped. countries.

As regard-s the pa;rnents credits, finallyl it must be noted. that the
volune of f\rnd.ing required here is not a variable capable of.
modifieation by a bud.getary agthority butr on the contra:yr a
conpletely pred.etermined. parameter arising out of the cornnitments
grid.ertaken d.uring the past six years. The fact tha-t the level of
pa6rments is approaching the level of comnitments is not only a proof
ifrlt tfru p"ogi"t*" ha,s emerged fron its start-up phase, but egualty
an ind.ication ttrat it is only now that this new'Conmunity instnrment
is beginning to have a concrete impact in the developing countries.
The.altocation of patrnnents creal.its in the lt8l budget at only onethid. of the leve} proposed by the Cournission has Led. to patrrmelts
being stopped after only four months of the yearr &dr unless a
solution .is found. extrene\r quickly, will risk d.estroying the
ored.ibii-ity of the Conrmnity and of its policies.
t-

rv. g4gGSASiIcgL-A&LocafIIoN 4l{! Eq${9I34! REgrSIsNrsTaking account of the consid.erations expressed in the Regulationr of
tbe experience achieveel. to d.ate and of the level of fttnd.ing now
proposed. by the Connission, the following geogTaplloa1 breakd'own is
proposed flr 1982r Asia 71y'ot La.tLn A,nerici Z@o, lgriaa 5%. This
Ao"" tiot char1ge the balance followed' up tilL now.
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defiaed
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group of low-incone d.evelopiag countries
the IBFD (rs?a).

as

*4'
as potential
In Asia. it will be appropriate to consid.er
"::ipi:1l"i)
-the paot' '
iirilil"-*orrtt"i.s whicn-have received. our agsiStance in

possible
while adding oertain t"ry poo" corntriee which it has not been

,to

tilI

reach up

nowt suoh a's Bhutan'

China has not benefitted rinler 0onn*nity cooperation activitiesof-iip
under the headings
till now, except in a verlr l"imited fashionthe
futurer'dhis 9ountry
in
If
training.
and.
aid.
energency food.
and technical .cooperationt
possitre
financial^
in
* interest.
"iroo
"rr."i*
favourably'
respond
the Comruunity shouLd'

'

Honevef, glven that China represents\practically an entire continent'
:even a'g""trpe toward.s thie oountw.w991_d reqgire a volgrne-of resouroes
b:e inoompatible With the firnds. at present a'vaila'bLe for
riti"ft
"i"fd
the non*a.ssociates programme, at }east if the general.laLance estabi'ished'
so far is not to be-proforfn{ly chang€d, Given that 'the Conmission's
budget p*po!ai'f;;'itSe-ar.u not take account of'the possible incLugion
to adjust the
of China anong the rebipients, it uould' be necessar-Jr
tttis year'
during
be
included
to
budget *pptopii*tely if-China-were

'

The sa&e principles ca* berapplied 1n Latin,.Ameriga. .1T adai{ion *l-.,.the countries having alread;r received' this form of assistance-' t aT wlrl
among thq potential" reci-pientst - be appropriate to includ.e Colonbia
'of
d.eveloFstelt.. It wouLd. also be s*itable
gio"tt-hei compaqable level.
tek_rng' aceount of the
io includ.e Costa Rica, on an,exceptional ba.s.is and
as of the
as
wel}there
serious econonic crisis wbiah ie current
Americat
countryts etsential position in Central

,

actions will be continued a's in the past,
wherever effective actions can be identified., and with the ain of..
supporting organizations for regi,onal integration, direct cooperation
as-well as the various organiaations of
amoag two or ilore
"orrntriga,
regilnal- inportance and, the interaotional- agricul-tural. research

Assistance

for

regC.oaal

ingtitutes,

dgmanisn, ASEAII and. the And.ean Pact shall
a&ong the princlpal recipients und'er this heading.

Given

their

of

course remain

it will be neceesary to flnd appr-onriat.e possibilities of
int?iffiion, nodably for projeots of a regional characterr'&d
parbicularly in the ffufA of ports, cornmtrnications and. the improvement
for enclave ACP countri.es.
of
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Recipients of the funds to be all"ocated undeq Article 93O,of.the 1982
Buagit shalL be chosen fnom among the- aountriog ahd organiaations
referred. to in the preceding para€raph, ,taking aocount of the foLlou'ing
consi-derations r
prog?affnest
- aid. received. und.er previoue
ability;
adninistratlve
and'
capaoity
- absorptive
advanced to be taken
projects
s'ufficiently
good
availabifity'oi
- the
yeari
the
forthconing
for
oonsid.eration
into
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the extent to which Ehese practical criteria are satisfied,
priority will of coprse be given, as far as possible, to the poorest
ievetoping countries. At the same time, an efforr will be made to achi-eve
a certain balance between recipients in the medium termr taking account of
their population, the degree of poverty, the effeetiveness of the assistancer
and of the political priorities of lhe Community.
In this context, and as in the 1980 and l98l prografltrtres' the prinqiple of
concentration will be applied. Rather than giving assistance to every
eligible country in every'year, some countries will- receive an increased
assistance in one year, whil-e being omiCted from one (or two) subsequent
programmes. This principle will permit an increase in the average size of
project_s, and help increase thb,effectiveneCs of prograrrne thanagement,
gi""" the lirnited staff resources avaiLable to the Commission.

Depending on

same time, a major effort will continue to be made to strengthen
and absorptive capagiCy of the poorest developing
project-development
the
assistance, both
of
by
means
countries,
,technical cooperation (technicaL
important
particularly
This
is
and
studies).
project-linked,
and
general
aid
reduced
terms.of
penalised,
in
not
a:re
courg,Sies
such
io.ns,rre that
projects.
well$repated
a
of
f1ows, by lack

At the

Further, the principle of- concerltration should not be .considered as
excluding certain small"er ac'tions at the grass-roots level. Such actions
couLd be covered by means of a.grouping of small development aetions
(micro-projects) within a specific project or Progranme.

or
full acctlunt will
Looking for projecEs
Finall1', one may add that in1 'lookino
eountries
plans
of
recilient
the
development
given to the national
governments.
their
priorities
by
indicated
.to the

be
and

VI. SECTOMLJREAKDOI^INIn conforrnity with the Regulation, priority will continue to be given to
the rural sector, including agriculture, Livestock, fisheries aqrd forestry'
and whenever possible to actions linked with augmenting the food supplies
of the population-groups concerned. These actions will concern not only
the phases of production and marketing, but also the phases upstream and
downstream of production, as welt as production infrastructure and support
services, and iocial and educational aspects, so as to make,a eomprehensive
contribution to the improvement of incomes and living conditions.
.

For regional projects, priority will be given where possible to the direct
or indirect dlvelopmen! of the rural sectorr.though without forgeEting that
efforCs towarils socio-economic integration are, frequently directed more
through other economic sectors.. Further, it ib particularly for these
other sedtors that Corrnunity support is most requestedr or even on occasion
the only support available.

for agricultural research shall be continued through known
institutions, whether at the inEernati.onat or regional level, or the
national level.
Support
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Taking account of the level of funding expected for Lg82, it is
proposed'to reserve from 5 7 to 7 Z of total. funds for reconstruction
or prevention actions foL1or+ing catastrophes. After 3l October' in
aceordanee with the terms of the Regulationo -funds not used for chis
purpose may be nade avaiLable for Ehe financing of normal" proieets'
lollo*ing the indicative geographical brealcdown referred to above.

?.2. Two types of support are necessary for ensuring a proper
of this aid prograrme !

management

to provide assistance in the preparatory phases of its
feesibitity studies, rechnical studies), and in the execution
plrase, for the supervision and on-site control of projects.
- the establishment of a small number of development specialists,
incegrated in the delegations of the Corrniffn' to eontribute to
the various phases of progrannne ipplementatffin'
The proportion bf annuaL progranrne funds to be reserved for Ehese
;;; ;;6"""t *iir be 9f tire order of 3 Z and I Z respectiveLv'
Such orders of magniUude are very reasonable, even modest. In faet,
they cover together practicalty all costs rel.ating to the preparation
of irojects and the tontrol of- projeet execution. Even if the. real
co*t p*r project nay vary considerably depending on the nature of
Uhe projeets and the conditi"ons in which they are inplemented, an
o.t*rall pereentage of the order of 8 ,? - t0 Z is generally accepted
Conmission,

:

by most major donors.

Looking more spieeificaLly -to the questi-on of project supervision,
if is appropriate to repeat that even ia recipient:countries where
the national adninistration is most he'avily-staffed' such supervisiog
by the doRor is an essential element in ensuring project-effecti\reness.
diJ n"ee for .reinforcing the resources avaiLable to the Comission for
carrying our these'tasks is evident, and bas indeed been put in rel-ief
by recent reports of the Court of Auditors.
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